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£260,000

16 Middle LeighStreetSomersetBA16 0LB



ServicesMains electricity, gas, water and drainage areconnected. Gas central heating system.
For more information regarding broadband and mobilecoverage, go to checker.offcom.org.uk
Local AuthoritySomerset Council0300 1232224somerset.gov.uk
TenureFreehold

DirectionsProceed along the High Street, Bear Inn on your left.Turn left at a staggered cross roads into Leigh Road.Pass Hindhayes School on your left and a pub on yourright , proceed to the end of the road and turn rightinto Middle Leigh. Continue along for a short distancepassing the turning for both, Oriel Road and IvythornRoad and the property will be found on your right handside opposite Hecks farm shop and will be easilyidentified by our for sale board.



LocationMiddle Leigh is a well established road to the south of the High Street in this thriving mid-Somerset town. Street offers a wide range of sporting and recreational facilities includingboth indoor and open air swimming pools, the Victoria Sports Club and Strode Theatre. The town also offers schooling at all levels including Strode College and is also home to therenowned Millfield Senior School, with Millfield Preparatory School being on the outskirts of Glastonbury, some 3 miles distant. Access to the M5 motorway can be gained at Dunball(Junction 23) whilst Bristol, Bath, Taunton and Yeovil are all within commuting distance.

 Enjoying a good size sitting room which is light and airy, with dual aspectand feature gas fireplace as the focal point of the room.
 Spacious dining again with gas fireplace and a large window with outlookover the front garden. Here an opening takes you through to theKitchen/breakfast room.
 The Kitchen/breakfast room has been fitted with a range of wall, base anddrawer units, sink, work top and space for free-standing appliances.
 Flooded with natural light from the skylights above the sun room is theperfect place to sit, relax and enjoy the view out over the rear garden.
 Affording three bedrooms; two would be considered good size doubles andall with the added benefit of built in storage.
 Neatly presented family bathroom comprising panelled bath with showerover, vanity with wash basin and storage below and WC.
 Boasting a great size rear garden encompassing large area of lawn, patioperfect for alfresco dining, greenhouse, shed and an array of mature shrubsand established fruit trees.
 To the front of the property a mature flower bed is retained by a low brick

wall, and off road parking for one vehicle can be found.



InsightA superb opportunity to acquire this mature and well-proportioned semi-detached house, advantageously available for sale with no onward chain andvacant possession. This versatile home would suit first time buyers, investors,families and retired buyers alike.




